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BF" Ladies' and Gentlemen'! BurialRobes a fine supply.
NO. 5 WXST TBADX STRUT.

CHASLOTR, N. C.

t The Treasuty-Departrbeja- t has recent
ly published ak statement, showing the
amount or idb annual ayyivyLMua
madebv Coneress .tor eac& nscai year
from 1873 to I881,toelasire. Aompar
ison or tne amounts appropnawsu iu
1880 ana 1881 by tne uemocraus m iuo
fullness of their power with the
amounts appropriated iin 1873-4-- 6; dv
the blicans, v shows 4 now liiue
foundat3dn.ther jailor the assertion so

. jii XI

annnmriationavtThe raDDPepriaUons
madelirtheearsi873iHA5 wtr$iBach
case less than those

of 1880 exceed the Repub-
lican appropriations of 1873 by $28,000,-O- Oi

thsantr lT74-b-
y $9,0O(MmyMic

teofX875i)t)0,00hnocrauc appropriations vl iooi cawcu
the Republican appropriations of 1873
bv $20,000,000. and those of 1875 bv$17,- -

BtiiiAmerBfotxi&ct t&gFss
and palpable fabrication to escape no-

tice V It is difficult to account for its
publication upon any other hypothesis.

Economy in public expenditures has
always been a cardfiJaLric61j3thej
Democratic party, and.tyith all Trig

editor of the Ameri-
can must know it to be to. '

The great effort of the Democratic
party since its accession to power has
been: t restore, the government to that
econory iin ,i,ts.,administxatipn .,wlriqb.
preYailje4 before the era of RepubUcan
corruption and wasteful extravagance.
xxow it lias sjuuueeucu wc uuvv piuyuoc
to show. The facts and figures here
adduced are taken: from the-ioipci-al re
r?orda "&lr ttouerre&s-n- ot ffomS'bartizarf
duiaeiit gtpajred .inCbetiflpe. of
Secretary of the Treasury.
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B. C. BIBB & SON, Iron Founders, Baltimore, Met,
1 Manufacture a Desirable Line of Heating and Cooking Stoves,

Including tie Renowned

VIRGINIA COOK
The most perfect in operation, attractive m appearance! ftnd 'iiieiualc fyr duiuhuity

Do not buy until you have seen it Send fbr Catalogue, V1

saEttMAN'HANGOCKLETT

SUrmanfXetter ,tof Hancock Staitt--
ruling Disclohiuea. I w( j)

hi Generalaacockcpublished. to-d- ay

by D. Appleton & Co., contains his cor-
respondence with Gen. Sherman, of De-
cember, 1876, and January, 1877. Geh.
eral Sherman wrote, i December 4th,
granting tfen. MancocK s application
for a leave of absetscio coTto Cororl-- 1

delet, and in his letter made the- - follow"--
ingIltisioftKthenlyfBetq
cai affairs, jttererrjng to ortters5ent43y
t& "Preajdento Ge4.Ruger,xffiarl
ing the depiartmenbfithe outbf,Cen.
Sherman .said :CEolitical otders to Ru-g-er

?

at Columbia I prefer should
go from the President, to him

oiian ry or war. They
ajot l fniltary, and I dislike

mracrfto navwour soldiers used m
concert with a legislative body, but or-
ders coming from the President have
tg&fcobeye&hey f(gftfead pretSfe
4$tt3U tlmaJaf have prWijtedjgp
iision oi arms oeLween.inuamea par-
tisans." The letter from Gen. Han-
cock (not included in the published cor-
respondence) expresses some uneasiness
on account of newspaper reports which
he had seen, statin? that he was to he
drdfe$fr6rh Newfppk, ndpiears;
to haY furnjshed occasyi for the fol-
lowing letter from Sherman : III) ki

HEADOTji.RTERaiA.ItMY--' r "

Washington) E)Vci 17,"
Major-General- .: Lest your peace of

mind, may be disturbed by the foolish
f6port' bandied in-- thei ifewspapers'about
your.being! ordered .fromiuNew.York, I
will tell you that there is not a word of

; ! ' 1,1 'tiiith hi it1
; :iNeithertlie President or Secretary of
War has ever intimated to me such a
Duroose and I know I have never said

or written a syllable tothat ef--.

f I' I see in the Republican, of St. Louis,
that not only was an order made but
that I destroyed it and tore out leaves

unjggi
"the Senate thaThe, mighte President
ad interum. He lias told me that he has
never heard the subject broached.
That he would not accept the place as
he preferred to be what he is now
chairman of the Senate committee
on finance. The letter concludes.
"No .serious changes an. command,
are beinf contemplated and : when
they are, you may be sure that I will
give you the earliest notice. They are
on mischief intent who would gladly
sow seeds of dissension among us of
the army."

Signed Truly, your friend,
W. T. Sherman.

, jThiB letter is followed by the Coron-del- et

letter, tq.which Gen; Sherman re-
plied as follows : J1- -

Headquarters of U. S. Army, )

Washington, D. C, Jan. 27, '77. J

Gen. Hancock: Dear General: L
idid not receiyeiyour most welcome
letter oi secern Der zstn, irom uoron-dele- t,

Mo., till yesterday. I am very
glad to have your views in extenso up-
on a subject of such vital importance.
Our standard opinions are mostly
formed on the practice of our prede-
cessors. But a great change was made
alter tne close or tne civil war by the
amendments to tne constitution, giv
ing to tne ireed slaves certain civil and
protective political rights, and empower
ing Congress to make laws necessary to
entorce tnese rights. Tnis power is new
and absolute, and Congress has enacted
laws with which we are not yet famil
iar and accustomed. Se pages 348--49

and 350, Revised Statues, section 1,989,
edition 1873-7- 4.

As a matter of fact, I dislike to have
our army used in these civil conflicts.
but the President has the lawful right to
use the array and navv, and has exer
cised the right as he believes lawfully
and rightfully, and our duty has been,
and is, to sustain him with zeal and
sincerity. As to the presidential elec-
tion, we are in no manner required to
take the least action, but to recognize
him as President, whom lawfully ap- -

pointed oincers oeciare to De sucn a
person. I hope and pray that Congress
will agree on some method before the
day and hour arrives.

But in case of failure to do that by or
before the 4th of March, there will be a
vacancy in both offices of President and

Vice-Preside-
nt, in which event the

President of the Senate becomes Presi-dentp- ro

temporejand a new .election
will (haye jto be held under the law of
1892. See title 3, chapter 1, pages 21, 22
and 23 Revised Statutes. It is well
we should compare notes and agree be-
fore j4he crisis is on us. But I surely
5i6pe -- we may pass this ordeal safely
and peacefully. I will be pleased to
hear from you at any time.

(Signed) W.T.Sherman.
The next letter published is from

Gen. Hancock to Gen. Sherman, dated
New York, January 2. It is as follows :

Gen. W. T. Sherman, U. S. Army,
Washington, D. C. : General An
anonymous communication to the sec-
retary of war, dated Louisville, Ky.,
December, lethe reached my head-
quarters an th,e 27th ofsthat month from
the ofcerof the adjutant-gener- al of the
army. It represents a "contemplated
uprising ofthe people to enforce the
inauguration of Tilden and Hendricks;
TheVdeppt Jeffersbnville is to "I be:
seized and is expected to "arm and
clothe an Indiana army of Democrats."
The endorsement ons this communica-
tion, made-ja- t United States headquar-
ters dated) December 26tb,;76; is as fol-
lows : "Official copy referred to Major-Gener- al

W. B. Hancock commanding
Division 6f f the Atlantic, May (draw
company from Geh. Ruger, command-
ing department of the South, and post
at Jeffersonville Depot with orders to
protectifc against any dangers." : ,,s

'Terms of indorsement imply the "ex--'

ercise of discretion on my part, which
leads me to write to you before taking

ractionv Irr-m- y iudffnrent' there is no
danger of the kind the anonymous

forth or any other kind
jatjlefferson depot to justify the move-
ment of troops to that place. Such
movement it seems to me would in-
volve unnecessary exDenseand would.
create'- - Or' increase" apprehension -- forl
wnicn there is no real foundation.
There are no "arms.- - or .ammunition at
Jeffersonviiie depot and if such force as
is referred tecan be raised forrebellious
purposes, it. is, not likely ,tbat it would
JbegijiihyjEieizing adeppjfc oiarip.y nifofmg
and therefore if there are grounds for
action of the government I see no dan-
ger in the delay which will result from
this presentation of the subject to you.
If,, however, in. your, better judgment
a comply. should be sent .there it shall
be promptly done as soon as you notify
me to thatffe6fc, -- as --I- have already- -
said I do hot act at once because in
your instructions you say I "may" send
a cornpany. there "wbich I construe as
leaving it soniewhat discretionary with
me. 1 returned on the Sist Ju cember
1876from StBouisiMank r M f i
l4jfjVerytruly,yDurs,ti Jvf M

Major-Gener- al Commanding.
5 1 On the 19th January, Gen. Hancock
wrote to Gen. Sherman that he had been
,so,busv that her had ,"not yet writ-
iten i as-- ihe W intended,"! In reply to
the acknowledgement of his let
ter ,from .Corondelet, he says :

i wished to notice simply four refer--
e5c!3 nl

hir'P0! xv tAW1n ao so not as I am
untinSv FA"proposition for the i joint

commission insures a peaceful solution
of the present question if it becomes a

den's chances were impregnable ; not so
with MrJlendricks. Now it seems to me
that Gov. Hayes iias . something more
than an equal chance, but definite 're-
sults cannot.be foreshadowed, v Fortu-
nately trouble need not be provided
against by the use of the army should
tne Dili Deceme a law. If the bill passes
and Gen. Grant vetoes Mr. Tilden's
chances it will be stronger than before.
certainly, if he - and his friends sup
ported tne public opinion.
win t.ronfK0w wifL . WtSAanJrer in mnio&f. A.rAn'An a
joint commissiorr planris tnar tne de-
feated candidatft miffht arweal to the
Supreme i Court on crrouhds of illeeal
(unconstitutional) decisions. I am

- Yet9 ftruly.-
C: in "Lr m.Tt.

tjren. bnerman s correoondencen;as J

Sublished is dated ; "WashingtoOri D C.,
.He saysr "The general

passage ot.- tne bills, for countingitne
electoral vote,- - approved by .thetPfesi,--:
dent, ends, in my judgment, all possible?
danger or confusion or disorder: mr con'
nection with the presidential imbrogUo.
II ieel; certain that the dual eoverr
'ments in South Carolina and. Louisiana
win oe decided by the a same t means,,
which determines who isto be the next-Presiden- t

of the United States.. vTbere--
fore.with the consent and., approval of
the Secretary ; of -- War.i now ,; ab-
sent, I want to return, . the jtroops utem-porari- ly

detached, as soon as possible to
the post occupied ; before . the election,
with this exception, that: twelve com-
panies now 13) or the equivalent of a
regiment remain here in Washington
for a time." " , ; ,; .

r.The remainder.of the letter relates to
the disposition f troops to be ordered
back from.the South. .

CongresMional Nominations.
Detroit, Aug. 26. The Democrats

yesterday nominated K H. Randall ifor
Congress in the fifth District Cyrehus
P. Black for the seventh district, and
E. S. Pratt for the ninth ; district The
Greenbackers of thfc fifth district ref ns-e- d

to cbalesce with the Democrats and
nominated J. C. Blanchard.

San Francisco, Aug. 26, The Green-bac- k

"wing of the workihgihen's" party
last evening nominated Assemblyman
Stephen J. Maybe!!,' ' for Cotigressman-- i

IWUl tUD tUUU UXOblAVU
r Memphis, Ahgust 26. The Demo

ctats of the first Arkansas 'district, at
Jecksonport; yesterday, nominated
Poindexter Duhnfor to Con-
gress.

St. Louis, August 26. The Green-backe- rs

of the eleventh district nomi-
nated Dr. J. C. Herberling for" Congress.

The Democrats of the fourth district
of Missouri nominated L. H. Davis for
Cbngress.

The Republicancentral 'committee
of the ninth district of Missouri have
declared it inexpedient to put a Repub-
lican candidate in the field. This. is. re--

as a virtual endorsement of thegarded candidate, Ford, who Was a
member of the last House, '

Lynchburg, Va., August 25. The
Democratic convention of the sixth
Virginia district, in session here yes-
terday, nominated Hon. John Randolph
Tucker for Congress by acclamation.

Darlington, S. C, August 25. Jno.
S. Richardson was unanimously nomi-
nated to-da- y as the Democratic candi-
date for Congress from the first dis-
trict of South Carolina.

Saratoga, Kace.
Saratoga, August 26. The weather

is clear and pleasant and the attend-
ance good. The track is in fine condi-
tion. In the first race, three-quarte- rs

of a mile, less twenty-on- e yards, Her-
mit won, Midgely second, Gammacita
third; time, 1.15.

Second race, all years, mile heat
Lovacea won first heat, Clyde Hamp-
ton second. Dawn third; time, 1.45.
Lovacea won the second heat and the
race, Jericho second, Clyde Hampton
third ; time, 1.40.

Third race for horses beaten and not
having won a race at Saratoga in 1880,
and for maiden, mile and a quarter,
Redman won, Swannanoe second, Char-
ley Backus third; time, 2.13.

Fourth race, all ages, three-quarte- rs

of a mile, Brambletta won, Florence B
second, Mayflower third.; time, 1.15 .

EvcrjlUlng liovely in Indiana. '

Washington, August 26. A gentle-
man who has close relations with the
Democratic national committee, and
who has been in New York for several
weeks, reports that the private advices
received from Indiana are all to the ef-
fect that the Democrats will undoubt
edly carry the State. The national com
mittee has been informed that Indiana
would not call on the party outside of
the State for any financial aid, and that
the party in that State would perform
the unparalleled feat of supplying all
the money needed in the campaign. The
same gentleman says it is considered as
a matter of course that Mr. Hendricks
will be a member of President Han
cock's Cabinet.

' The Brigand Reyeu Escapes
San Francisco, August 26. A dis

patch from Tucson, Arizona Territory,
says that Deputy United States Marshal
.Evans has arrived from Anvocca with
Captain Tado Yrezetagena and eight
men of Reyes's band, who have been
sent to Camp Lowell for safe keeping.
Reyes, after, a fight with Sheriff But-ners- 's

posse, escaped to the Santa Reta
Mountains. Captain Yrezetagena gives
a long account of their raid in Sonora
containing no new points of interest
He claims that their motive was not
plunder, but the support of Gen. R.
Ramirez and the overthrow of the
Diaz government. ; , . . ; ,

Hence tne Alarm.
Washington. Auj?. 25. The under

officials at the Postoffice Department
are in an anxious State of mind regard-
ing the advent of Horace Maynard as
Postmaster-Genera- l. Under Key, Ty--

ner, Brady and the rest of the sub-hea- ds

of the office they had things their own
way, ?Daddy Iteyas theycalled him, re-

ferred all questions to them, and they
were enabled thereby to ma6 their po-

sitions pleasant, if not profitable. : May-
nard, they know is a man of very posi-
tive notions, and inclined to .be domi-
neering. Hence the alarm.

Jamaica Island Harxicaned.
Kingston,, Jamaica, .August 19, via

Havana. A disastrous hurricane pass-
ed over: this island last night. Thou-
sands of people are houseless. The crops,
fruit trees and farm produce generally
were destroyed.' Colossal trees '.were
uprooted ; and churches demolished,-Th- e

barracks in this city were destroy-
ed. Three wharves are gone and eight
large and thirty-tw- o - small 1 vessels
wrficbfid in t.h harhnr. s Famine is im
minent and help is required for starv

t -
; , , -

WAsnrNGtoSrAgusT25.--- A renew-
ed effort is to tws made toward the re-

moval of Democrats' from office. The
Republican,: managers complain. that
theirJittle schemes are constantly being
thwarted by the presence of Democrats
in office. Thpro is not' a day that the
campaign committee does not receive a
decided reply in the negative numwiuo
Democrat in; Office , to the '.assessment
circulars, t : H

- t t -- i
fVTJ

'Deaf lHntca in ConTeution. '

Cincinnati, August J 25-T- he first
national Rimvpntinn nf tha ; deaf mUtes
of America nonvfinfid here to-da-y ,;at 10;
nVlnftlr fit ihA ;TCrflAVii'?f House. !: The
delegates at the convention represent
30,000 dear mutes in the U.nitea otatea
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOB PRESIDENT,
AY'INP.IJBLD SCOTT HANCOCK,
vh.i iof Pennsylvania. j

itti f ' 1

' FOR VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

( (t Wi;UAM H.4 ENGLISH;
Oflndiana. j:

'DEMOCRATIC 'STATE TICKET. '

For Likctxuant Gotkbhoh James L. Robinson.
For SxcBwrABT o Statk William L. Sounders.

Fob Attobott Gxkhul Thomas a Kenan.
Fos Stats Tbrascber-Jo- hn M. worth.

Fob Aupitob W. P. Roberts. ;

For 8upt. Pdbuo JkstojctiomJ.C. Scarborough.
ELXCTOKS FOB TBB STATE AT LABGB-Ja- mes Madi- -

son I each4nd Fablus H. Busbee.

Oub PLATFOBJf. "The right of trial by Jury, the
Mlcorpu,Vlibertyofthe press tMfreedom of
speech, If natural rights of person, ana tie ngnu
ofproperty, muslflf preserved." Hancock; . , ,.

Gfov, )tvH hmx&ing West soon.

Every mention of Ransom's irame at
the Wilmington mass meeting raised a
howl. North Carolina, rich in gifted
sons, boasts but one Ransom.

Who Dresented editor Haines with
that bunch of sour grapes V Ttiecom
placent old gentleman is mightily
perturbed about something or other.

It would add something to the humor
of the campaign here if the Republicans
would undertake to demonstrate that
they were not completely annihilated at
the outset'1 Where is Buxtoji anyway?

Tom Cooper the boss distiller, and
the boss of the Republican party has
ordered Briflradier-Geher- al Riffas Bar- -

ringer to make a speech at Iron&tation
on the 10th of September. It is a hu
initiating spectacle. -

During the 45th and 46th Congresses
the Democratic House of Representa
tives attempted to reduce the public ex
penditures$146,59T,591.11. We will pro-

duce the records of Congress to sustain
the assertion if it is denied.

Editor Haines comes to the defence
of Prof. W.C. Kerr.

Editor H. also defends Garfield's Cred-

it Mobilier record. y "

And editor H. is an honorable man.
"They are all honorable men.,

Thos. S. Tucker, Esq., and Dt Tyre
York will represent the counties' of Ire-
dell, Wilkes and Alexander in the next
Senate. Excellent nominations in every
respect. ' We accept such nominations
as an : earnest of intelligent and
practical legislation for the State.

In four years of Democratic; rule- -r

1375, 1870, 1877, 1878 compared with
the preceding four years of Republi-rul- e,

the public Expenditures wore; cut
doWttj OKi JlUSDfa (AND jTHlBTEEN
Miiiiibft fjo)iLiE4f ?Rerenji fto: the
official records of Congress, elsewhere
printed this morning, establishes the
truth of this statement j- i--- Y

The North Carolina Ananias who
supplies the depraved appetite of the
Northern press with criminal sensa-
tions has finally exhausted the reservoir
of his intellect. His last was f feeble,
story about fat 'lady who hugged her
sister-in-ll-w i a spasm of leave-taking- .

until she broke one of her ribsAnd-ie-flecte- d

the dorsal column. . , . v

Chief Ouray, of the; IjCTtes, s danger-
ously ill at a remote point in he OoW
rado mountains. If he dies the Utes
will probably c refuse to sigp.the,. treaty J 1.

now being'Offered them. she effect of 1

this would be that the government,
would bave the pleasure of kUling off
the Utes a year or two sooner than if
the 'compact was'canid' out, 'Tbat's

Af t&r all the-blast- 4t is extremely
doubtful whether there will be a war
between China and Russia. . Chung
Howl i tha( Celestial Embiassadpr . whoj
assisted the swindle known-a- s the
Kuldi'tHaly,ihas been released Jby
the" Chinese authorities and a -- better
understanding is growing, up between
the powers. .. -'

t

;

The nomination of Hon. R. T. Bennett
in.Uie fourth judicial district will, give
the greatest possible satislfaction.-- 1 Col'
Bennett was not a caiididater for the
nomination, as we thlnk W as eminently
proper, andjt s,atberef ore unexpected.
His, acceptance, which has already been T

YeniDK of the congressional eommitee
of this district and the election of a dis-

trict electbrlJlf i?minenik Jega ?

attain-
ments,.' robust honesty and. modest de-

meanor' are factors in the J "iriake up' of
Judicial charactery-Jndge-JBerm-

ett Jia3
an illustrious career ahead of him.' We
lose an almost invaluable tep,in the
district canyass, but four --loss id the
State gain. - We are content!

The following is self-explanato- ry and
atfeiaetoryT--
Thb Chaelotee ObserverJs doubt

less correct in its assumption' that the'
Raleigh Observer did not nave Mecjc-lenbur- g's

population riht used I

the figures furnished iis by1 the snper-Tiso- r,

and printed: bj us. August 10--
42)67. This gave Mecklenburg three
members, and a surplus" as stated, of
BfiOi.: . Oa, iexarninatfon.we find ?the,
population of that county- stated elsei
where to be 84,110. . This would give
Mecklenburg two members peruse, and
a surplus of 7,523, which entitles her to
an ad iiticsal member; , She, will, there-
fore, have, as jre' stated on Sunday,
three members under the next appor-
tionment ,

- '

are always tne uearesu

,mar253:.

NEW ENGLAND DEMOCRATS
AROUSED.j'ii

The Westport Straw.ibat Sbows How
; tbe,vind ,DlewM In Connecticut.
Westport, Conn., August 24. Dem-

ocratic enthusiasm was never so great
in Connecticut ; as it : is to-da- y. In
Westport there are already three clubs,
and eacn : nas nung a uauner iu tue
breeze. 'Never before has Westport
bad more 'than one club. The Demo-
cratic vote has heretofore been about
fotif hundred. This fall it will reach
at leastJ five hundred. The first club to
organize was the Hancock Legion, of
Which Lees is President. It
is composed of soldiers and young men,
and was organized on the day of the
nomination. The next was the Sauga--

tuck' Hancock and English Club.
President, James Knox Polk (nephew
of President Polk), and numbers about
12S members. Last Saturday night the
"Old fogies" met and organized a club
of forty-thre- e members, with old
Judge Finch as president Fully ten
per eent. of those who voted for Hayes
are members of one of these clubs, and
not a dollar has been subscribed for
them:

; Caught In a Squall and Capsized.
"jfiRsity City, August 26 The yacht

Emma, of Hoboken, with an excursion
composed of six men and twoEarty, was wrecked opposite Seabright

at.S o'clock last.evening during a severe
storm. The crew of life saving station
No.' 4 saved all of the party, but the
yacht, valued at $3,000, was lost1

-- New York, August 26. The yacht
Dolly capsized off Roekaway during a
squall yesterday. Capt Baker is miss-
ing and it is known that the mate was
drowned. The remainder of the party,
six in number, clung to the keel of the
yacht and were rescued by the sloop
Madge.

Official Tramps.
Washington, August 25. Secretary

Sherman is to be absent about two
weeks from Washington on his trip to
the West He will remain at Mansfield
about a week, and then go to Colum
bus to make his speech on the 30th. The
President eoes to California, and will
make a few speeches. Devens is going
to Indiana. Evarts is already away, as
are Schurz and Thompson. Ramsey, of
the War Department is new, and likes
to stay in his office, Maynard, the new
Postmaster-Genera- l, will be here for a
few days, and between the two the na
tion will be held up by the tail, as it
were.

A Headless Revenue Collector.
Washington, August 25. Ex-C-ol

lector of Revenue Meyers, of Alabama,
who was removed from office by Secre
tary Sherman because he worked for
Grant's nomination at Chicago, is here,
and at white heat He says he has come
to stay until he gets vengeance. He de-

clares that there is nothing against him
except that he would not work for
Sherman, and now he intends to make
himself felt. The young man has a de-

termined look, and will no doubt do as
he says he will stay here fighting
Sherman until he has to sell the cloth-
ing off his back.

.Ohio In October.
Washington, Aug. 25. Mr. Waldo

Taylor, chairman of the Licking (Ohio)
county Democratic committee, writes
to the Democratic Congressional com
mittee as follows : "Our prospects lor
a large increase over Tilden's vote
could not be better. They are coming
to Hancock's standard from all quar-
ters. We will carry Ohio in October.
I have no doubt about success. In ev-

ery county, township and precinct we
will make gains."

The Pen is ITIightier than the Cowhide
Newcastle, Pa., August 26. A cow-hidi- ng

exhibition took place this after- -
noon. (Jhanes euiror oi me
Reporter, undertook to cowhide Wm.
Rice, and gave him several blows across
the face; but Powers was not so pow-
erful as he imagined, and the latter
proved too much for him. The diff-
iculty arose about something Rice had
said in disparagement of a sister of
Powers.

Republican Uprising- - in Texas.
Galveston. August 26. A dispatch

from Hearne to the News says the Re-

publican State central committee met
yesterday and nominated E. J. Davis
for Governor, and A. Seimering for
Lieut-Governo- r. A lull State ticket
was also put in the field.

New York in November.
N. Y.Sun,

With harmony in the Democratic
councils, and a reasonable amount of
forbearance, common sense, and hard
work, New York can give Hancock and
English a majority of 40,000 in Novem-
ber.,

Cable Complication.
Paris, August 26 The Cote Euro-peenn- e

states that the negotiations be-
tween the Anglo and French cable
companies have been broken off.
i -

iriand S. Withdrawn from the Track
Hartford, Conn., August 25 Mr.

"Vatiderbilt, the owner of the famous
trotter Maud S ' has1 withdrawn the
mare from the track.

' ' '
mm t m i i

An,Eminent D. D. Dead.
; Lootsvijxe, August 26. Dr. Wm.
jC. Matthews, D. D., a well known Pres-
byterian minister of this - city, died
Tuesday night at Lagrange, Ky.

CURED OF DRINKING.

""A joung friend of mine was cured of an lnsa-tlab- le

ttrlst for UQiior, which bad so prostrated
him that he was unable to do any business. He
was entirely cured by the use oi Hop Bitters. It
allayed ail that burning thirst; took away, the ap-

petite for liquor; made his nerves steady,: and he
nas remained a , sobor and steady man for over
two years, and has no desire to return to his cup;
X know of a number of others that bave been cur-
ed of drinking by it From a leading R, R. Official,
Chicago, 111. Times, j

RegiilarSizc.ofDoops andWindows

Doom. ui. Window Frames. , t! Windows.
2x& feet 2,4x3.9 for J 2 lights 8x10
2.4x6 4 :i, 2 10x4.6 1UX1Z
2.6x6.6 : u 10x14
2.xd. K'Mi 2.10x6.10 10x16
2 10x6.10: :2.10x6.6 10x18a7 i!.: 2.10x7.2 10x20

J Make your door and window frames to suit thai
above ana you wm save Twenty-fiv- e per cent ob
aoors. sBsu iiu . uuuas. - -

' Good supply kept constantly on hand. ' " '
T...---- J - .;''--

i
.' .'m Tff WARD''

College Street, Charlotte, N.fc.

Forty-thir- d Congress and the Forty-
fourth Congress, are as follows :

Republican Forty-thir-d Congress.

1875 $142,073,632 05

1876.. 136,600,417 67

Total $278,674,049 72:

Forty-Jourt- h Congress, Democratic House. ,
1877. L'.r... . .: . . ."!. ). .t$li&M6MV i
1878 107,326,433 07

Total $223,572,644 08
Here, then, we have stated for each

fiscal ; yeir the . actual net ordinary ex7
'pendiiures for the yeairs 1875 and 176

under the appropriations made by a
Republican Congress, against which we
place t,he expenditures for the game
purposes for the years 1877 and 1878,
under the influence of a Democratic
House, showing an actual saving of
655,101,404.64, made under the greatest
difficulties placed in the way of re-

trenchment by a Republican Senate
and a Republican administration.

Now let us compare the expenditures
appropriated for by the Forty-secoti- d

Congress, Republican in both branches,
and the Forty-fift- h Congress, when the
House was Democratic: The actual
net ordinary expenditures, exclusive of
the public debt, principal, premiums
and interest, and exclusive also of pen-
sions, appropriated for by the Forty
second and Forty-fift- h "Congresses, are
as follows :

Republican Forty-mcon- d Congress. . .

1873 $151,129,210 J)4
1874 165,0S0,57034

Total .3i6,209,780 38
Forty-fift- h Congress, Democratic House.

1879. $126,498,452 14
1880. ........ 131,994,037 II

Total $258,492,489 31
This exhibits a decrease of fifty-seve-n

millions' 4even hundred and seventeen
thousand dollars in round numbers, or
to be exact, bf $57,717,291
'i Takinfe f the saving i affected : bv the

Ipeinocratic ilousSs of; theHrtyffurtJi
and orty-ntt- n congresses over the ex-

penditures of the Forty-secon- d and
Forty-tjhir- d Congresses, when both
branches iweri Republican, and 'adding
them together, the total exhibits a sav-
ing of one hundred and thirteen mil-
lions of dollars in round numbers (or, to
be exact, of $112,818,695.71), in the four
years, 1877, 1878, 1879 and 1880, as com-
pared with the previous four years,1873,
1874, 1875 "and 1876. -

Here wexest our case for thepresent,-an-d
.challenge-- the-- American to impeach

the mute witnesses; whtf so 'completely
rnnvir.t that rvftne-r- nf a dpanotato faVi.'
rication and the republican oartv of
wanton corruption and extravagance.

? . The South lobms tlois the inhntor
pf, anjimuiense.indastrial wealth. The
abandonment of cotton manufacturing
in the Northern States, is only a matter
of timeJ It is inevitaDleu The reasons
are briefly summarized by the Manu- -
yaurtng trl&azeUepm- -
nsneaatBpnngneidMass.?

. .TheSouthernfactorieSjhave, the ad-
vantage and when
they have secured, new and improved
machinery will dd an --unrivaled busi-
ness. They can save freight, buy
cheaper and hire cheaper labor. They
save the "buyer's commission, -w- arehouse

delivery and cartage, sampling,
classing, pressing, shirmine. discount on
bills, loss, ofyweight n sampling,,! or'
luiAcuauH-iiea- , uro insurance Deiore
shipping; marine risks", and freifrht'.and

ieartage to interior towns.--- which
amounts in- - &Hto-eme- 7 4ealWxnejrtnenLmiiis.aJso lose from re
ceiving cratonoorry ; ginned, contain,irffg a --good deal of leaf and sandrwmcbf
js xomputed st percent .of he entire
yuiwu vrup, 4.ne r uinerence DetweenthesKof mi mnr,
Mass, ahd a bale sent to Columbus, Ga.,
is $8 06, the former costing; ;$5171 sand
the latter $43 65." This makes a tax of
ia per cent, wnicn ifall River pays in
competing witn i)iumbus. It is esti-
mated that if the planters could manu-
facture their cotton near home they
would saveJ$50,000,000 ,.in..transpoxta-S2t- u. 4

A prominent manufacturer inMississippi, says that that State can
manufacture cotton at a cost c--f from15 to 20 per cent, cneaper than it can bemade m ' New England. .In: Georgia
new mills aref exemptfronii taxation forten years, ana this exemption is extend-ing into other States. .TW water now--r oj the manufacturing sections of theSouth iavery fine, and; the hours of la-
bor are longer in the cnnrs rt '

while the saving of heat . and light is
vv"iuv,nUfi,.- - B jt pouin mann-factur- es

only ; coarser goods, yarns;
ducks, unbleached, .muslins,. sheetings,

t.imis nnf AMM?Zi:T?lt"
make prints ?alsy, dacesanX
all m finer quankesxjf 'steplegoooi

,,

i w. ,
r I r - Ueiur, i faank ion1 LJLu JL- - r XTft )t ILondon, August 26. A dispatch

. ..... . aug 13 52t

3lisccUautotts;
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

NORTH CAROLINA R. R. COMPANY.
Compaht Shops, N. C. Aug. 5. 18S0.

THE second payment (of 3 per cent) of dividend
18 will be due September 1st, and paya-

ble to stockholders of record on 10th of August,
1880, to 1st September, 1880.

aug6-t- o sept 101 P. B. RUFFIN, Sect'y.

CARD TO THE AFFLICTED.A
DR. ROBERTSON, 19 SOUTH EUTAW STREET.

BALTIMORE, MD.,

From fifteen years experience in hospital and pri-
vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure la all
diseases of the Urinary Organs and of the Nervous
System viz: Organic and Seminal Weakness,
Impotency (loss of sexual power), Nervous Debili-
ty and Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim-
ness of Sight or Giddiness, Pains in the Back and
Nocturnal Emissions, etc, all resulting from
abuses in youth or excesses in manhood. Diseases
recently contracted cured In five to ten days, and
the poison entirely eradicated from the system.
Also all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
Dr. Robertson,' a graduate lof the University of
Maryland, refers to any of the leading physicians
of Baltimore. Special attention given to all fe-

male complaints and lrregulartles.
All consultations strictly confidential, and medi-

cines sent to any address. Call or write, enclosing
stamp for reply.

septlO It

METROPOLITAN
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Fall Catalogues of; Patterns,

JUST RECEIVED, AT

TIDD18 BOOK STOKE.

tCALL OR SEND FOR THEM.

augl8
1 'fc'EOTINE

i MmnaWottif tT' mlnTt Thrslfiians and tli e

PubUe to be the ONLY.REAL Remedy for Malaria.
ChiUrFever.Dyspepsla; Children's Diseases, Liver
Complaint, etc If jou get the genuine not else.

Pi ice for Genuine Holman's Pads. $2. ,Soldi)J
Dmgglsts, or mailed, postpaid. fWrite for free
treatoB, 4 HOLMAN PAD Ca NEW YOBK.

aug22,deodiw3m' .

i A. weekly Democratic newspaper, in a ne'shbor-In- g

town.-o- a account the pressure of other tn. --

ness on the present editors and proprietors, is or

fered fo? sale, eltberin whole or in part. T he pa-

per Is well establishedi fn a thriving town, with fin

business prospects; and has a business now uuu.

would return a very fair remuneration to.pne wur
eouid attend.tolt Xtt$ accotv&i&iTikmw
be given. Refer by permission to Col. .C"8;,,?;:
Jones, of Thb Charlotte Obskktms. Anj '

otte, N.C. - f
$aly9-dawtti;- tj uwi .' 'i

, 1 .Ii.JM. !i, it'iiut .nl Jii'i 1

totne trade, from Irflden ana; aaj"'"" "Xie. .....J .ItiKiHnn In In P'ha.rlntlA.''' Can
I iecommendationa.'JADnlf for Information w
It Jul23tf .

; THBOBSEBVEB

McSmith on the Home

BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN THE RING

52 i J m il
g 2 g w b

PP. g n

--x H Os SIw if n 3

1 m 3 If h t 5

Sheet MnsicMusic Books.Small Instronifints,

Ban! Wuients Dtms; Strinp, Sc. tc

No to Contract
will be received by the undersignedBIDS for the building of a brick church at

Paw Creek In Mecklenburg Co., from this date to
the 6th of Sept, 1880. Drawings and specifications
can be seen at Mr. J. EL Henderson's store. In
Charlotte. Bids will be made in writing under
seal giving full name and address.

Wm. TODD.
G. H.WEABN, i ,;

Charlotte, N. C. Committee.
d&w4w ,'. . i

TO MINE OWNERS.
THE North Carolina Gold Mining and Reduction

having completed their Chlorinating
works near Salisbury are prepared to enter into ne-
gotiations with mine owners, for the purchase of
Sulphuret ores of Gold; ' To applications, accom-
panied by average sample for examination and as-
say, prompt attention will be paid. .

Wm. MORRIS DAVIS, Pres., ;' .
aug25-d3m-os. Salisbury; N. C!

WANTED,
T Y a young man, well recommended, native of

Iredell county, a situation as salesman in
some business house in Charlotte. Address

aug6 OBSERVER.

flexor iatxtiszmtntsr
ADVERTISERS

Br addressing GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,'10 Spruce

St., New York,' can learn the exact cost of any pro-

posed line of ADVERTISING to American News
papers.-100-pag- e pamphlet, 10a ,

. ,.- tin mini r ii - it

A- ? YKAR and ArnAtiAAn tn
Agents. Outfit free.- - (Address Pi r

viukbkx ( auensta. Maine

i ROJ J; GRAHAM,

IN the State and 'United 'States Courts." Collec- -
tlons. Home and Foreign, ' solicited, a Ab

stracts oi Titles, surveys, &c, furnished for com
penvauon.

Officx t'S. X. Comer Trade Trren atreeta.
Charlotte, N. C. rjan.6.

uvu Hiwyuuvcu tuc uuuuiLion uj ' idw, ana.' ' in my1' opinion -- gi vpa1 vjpj t.
Cardinal Nina as greatly improved yes- -' Hayes chances ; he' did' not have be--,

terday. . . 'Ifore. 1 have considered that Mr. Til--
1


